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PROSPECT: Science to enable Exploration
NASA GSFC and The Open University (UK) are collaborating to deploy an Ion Trap Mass Spectrometer on the Moon to investigate the lunar water cycle. The ITMS is flight-proven through
the Rosetta Philae comet lander mission. It is also being developed under ESA funding to analyse samples drilled from beneath the lunar surface on the Roscosmos Luna-27 lander (2025).
Now, GSFC and OU will now develop a compact ITMS instrument to study the near-surface lunar exosphere on board a CLPS Astrobotic lander at Lacus Mortis in 2021.
Stepped combustion of Apollo 16 soil  69921 
After Mortimer, J. et al. (2016), Geochim. et Cosmochim. Acta 193, pp. 36-53
• 6 cm radius 90°
magnetic sector MS
• Triple collectors for 
CNO isotopes
• Dual collector for D/H
• SEM for noble gases
• m/z range 2-150 amu
2. Stepped pyrolysis or combustion:
• Stepped extraction with/without oxygen
• Batch thermochemical processing
• Isotopic analysis in magnetic sector MS 
ITMS on Rosetta lander made first in-situ analyses of comet organics 
3. ISRU demonstration:
• Reduction of oxides with 
hydrogen at 900 °C 
• Reduction by CH4 at 1000 °C
1. Evolved gas analysis:
• Oven ramped at  6°C/min
• Evolved gases continuously 
analysed by ion trap MS
• ITMS
• Electron 
impact ion 
source
• SEM
detector
• m/z 10-
200 amu
Early stage ISRU testing for ProSPA
Sargeant et al. (2018) European Lunar Symposium 
PROSPECT on Luna-27 lander utilises Ptolemy-type ITMS
ProSEED Drill and ProSPA Solids Inlet System ProSPA Science Lab: identify, quantify and isotopically characterise volatiles released by heating drilled samples; perform ISRU demo  
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Evolved gas analysis of Apollo 14 soil 
Gibson E.K., Jr. et al. (1972) Proc. Lunar Sci. Conf. 2029-2040
Characterizes the lunar exosphere after descent and landing, and throughout 
the lunar day, to understand the nature, release and movement of volatile 
species of interest to both science and human exploration.
*working title: watch this space
PROSPECT combines sample drilling (ProSEED) & analysis (ProSPA) :
ProSEED drill:
• To demonstrate extraction of 25 samples up to 1.2 m deep
• Cryogenic processing to reduce volatile losses
• Distribution to Russian and ESA payloads
ProSPA Science Lab:
• To determine inventory & distribution of lunar volatiles
• To determine key isotopic ratios (δD, δ13C, δ15N, δ18O)
• To assess resource potential of the Moon (ISRU)
PROSPECT will fly as part of Roscosmos Luna-27 mission:
• Launch 2025
• Precision landing at south polar region
• 12 month surface operations
PITMS*: an ITMS for lunar volatiles studies with CLPS PITMS (right) comprises the Ion Trap Mass Spectrometer from PROSPECT equipped with modified electronics boards appropriate for a 
commercial lander (left), together with a NASA GSFC-provided Adapter. 
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